'
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(psbA, rbcL-ORF106, atpB-rbcL). PCR products generated Irom these three do
mains were digested by 12 restriction enzymes. RFLPs were detected among va
rieties andsubjected tothe UPGMA. Thirty-six varieties were classified approxi
mately into (wo groups: "Plum group" and "Cherry group." It was interred that
thesetwo groupswere divided inoldtime. P.tomentosa, P.japonica, P.glandurosa,
andP. besseyi, which are classified into thecherries, showed thesamelingerprint
patterns from chloroplast DNA ofthe plum group; plums andcherries have a large
genetic diversity. Itwassupposed that thediversity ol plums depended on nuclear
DNA, besides thediversity ofcherries on both nuclear andchloroplast DNA.
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Genetic Relationships of Diploid Plums Based on RAPD Poly
morphisms

16.6K soluble fertilizer and moved at flowering to postproduction conditions (21

±2C and 10 umoUm~2«S'"t). Shipping was simulated for 1 week at 26C. Tara'
exhibited burned leaf margins (necrosis) and chlorosis following shipping. At
150 ppm, leaves had brown, dried margins, but the damage did not progress
indoors. Necrosis wasworseat450 ppm. Leaf chlorosis/necrosis ofnon-shipped
plants at the 450 fertilizer level did not appear until the 3rd week indoors. At
experiment termination, no leaf damage occurred in non-shipped 'Tara' or'Boaldi'
with 150 ppm. 'Boaldi' did not show damage after shipping regardless of the

treatment but symptoms (necrosis and wilting ofleaves) evolved during thefirst
2weeks indoors onplants fertilized with 450ppm. A50%reduction inroot soluble
carbohydrates wasfound at thehighest fertilizer rateat flowering, suggesting that
leaf chlorosis/necrosis is related to carbohydrate depletion inchrysanthemum.
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Unaroj Boonprakob" andDavid H. Byrne, Dept. of Horticultural Sciences, Texas
vAkrminum Amendments Increase Retention of Triple SuperA&M Univ., College Station, TX 77843-2133.
Diploid plums suchas Prunussalicina, P. slmonil, P. cerasilera, P. americana, phosphate-P in Soilless Container Media
P. angustilolia, P. mexicana, and their hybrids have a high level of RAPD poly
KimberlyA. Williams*and Paul V. Nelson, Dept. ofHorticultural Science, North
morphisms. Of 71 successfully used primers, there are 417 reproducible RAPD Carolina StateUniv., Raleigh, NC 27695-7609.
markers and only55 (13%) markers are notpolymorphic. Genetic relationships
Soilless container medium components such as peatmoss and perlite have
ofthese diploid plums based on RAPD data is estimated using genetic distance almost no capacity to retain P04-P, and preplant amendments of triple super
(GD) defined as GD, = 1 - EL where S is similarity coefficient. Two similarity phosphate (TSP) are readily leached. Al amendments were tested to reduce P

coellicienls, Jaccard's and simple matching coefficient, are compared. Simple
matching always yields higher similarity coefficients. Genetic distance within and
between each gene pool: California, southeastern U.S., foreign, is estimated.
Genetic distances ofthese diploid plums ranged Irom 0.32to 0.68, and agreed
well with thenatural geographic distribution ofthespecies. The cluster analysis
using unweighted pair-group methods using arithmetic averages (UPGMA) was
used toconstruct phenograms tosummarize therelationships among these cul
tivated diploid plumsand plum species.
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Heritability, Genetic, and Phenotypic Correlations of Several
Peach Traits

Valdomiro A.B. deSouza"', David H. Byrne', and Jeremy F. Taylor2, 'Dept. of
Horticultural Sciences and 2Dept. of Animal Science, Texas A&M Univ., College
Station, TX 77843-2133.

Heritability estimates are useful to predict genetic progress among offspring

losses Irom these media. AL(S0,)3 solutions at rates of 320 and 960 jjq AI/cc

were applied to a70 peat: 30 perlite medium and dried at 70C. Adsorption iso

therms were created at 25C for the AL(S04)3-amended media and anunamended

control using solutions of Ca(H?P04)p at concentrations of Pranging from 0to

500 pg«ml_1. Isotherms showed that P retention increased as Al concentration
increased. In a greenhouse study, Dendranthemaxgranditlorum'Sunny Mandalay'

was grown in these media with 100 g P/m3 from TSP incorporated into the mixes
before planting. P04-P, soluble Al, and pH were determined on unaltered me
dium solutions collected throughout thecropping cycle and foliar analyses were
determined on tissue collected at mid- and end-crop. The highest rate ofAl was
excessive and resulted in low pH and soluble Al levels in the medium solution
early and in thecropping cycle, which were detrimental toplant growth. When Al
was applied at 320pg/cc, soluble Al levels inmedium solution were not signifi

cantly higher than in the unamended control, P04-P leached from TSP was re
duced, and sufficient P04-P was released throughout the cropping cycle to result
in optimal plant growth.

when the parents are selected on their performance, but they also provide infoFj
mation about major changes intheamount andnature ofgenetic variability through
generations. Genetic and phenotypic correlations, on theother hand, are useful
for better planning ofselection programs. In this research, seedlings of39fami
lies resulting from crosses among 27 peach [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch] cultivarsand selections were evaluated for dateof full bloom (DFB), dateol ripening
(DR), fruit period development (FDP), flower density (FD), node density (ND),
fruit density (FRD), fruit weight (WT), soluble solids content (SS), apical protu
berance (TIP), red skin color (BLUSH), and shape (SH) in 1993 and 1994. The
data were analyzed using the mixed linear model. The best linear unbiased pre
diction (BLUP) was used to estimate fixed effects and predict breeding values

(BV). Restricted maximum likelihood (REML) was used toestimate variance com
ponents, and a multiple-trait model to estimate genetic and phenotypic covariances between traits. The data indicates high heritability for DFB, DR, FDP, and
BLUSH, intermediate heritability for WT, TIP, and SH, and low heritability lor FD,
ND, FRD, and SS.They also indicate year effect as a major environmental compo
nent affecting seedling performance. High correlation estimates were lound between
some traits, but further analysis is needed todetermine their significance.

rsistence and Replacement of Preplant Fertilizers from
Highly Leached Peat-based Root Media
John A. Biernbaum*, William R. Argo, Brian Weesies, Allen Weesies, and Karen
Haack, Dept. ofHorticulture, Michigan State Univ., East Lansing, Ml 48824-1325.
Aseries of experiments was conducted to quantify the rate of nutrient loss
Irom a container medium ina 15-cm-wide (1.3-liter) potwith a container capac
ity (CC) ol0.7 liter/pot under mistpropagation and to determine theeffectiveness
of reapplying fertilizer to medium at 90% of CCwith either top watering or
subirrigation. Reducing thevolume ofwater applied per day decreased therate of
nutrient leaching. Based on CC leached (CCL), the rate ofnutrient loss wassimi
lar for all treatments. Differences in the rate of macronutrient removal from the

media were measured, but, by2 CCL, theconcentration of all nutrients tested was
below acceptable levels lor the saturated media extract. With topwatering, reap
plying water-soluble fertilizer (WSF) atvolumes under 0.2 liter/pot did not affect
thenutrient concentration inthelower half ofthepot atWSF concentrations upto

86mol N/m3. Applying up to0.8 liter/pot did increase nutrient concentrations in
the lower half of the pot, but the media nutrient concentrations were lower than

that of the applied WSF concentration. Applying WSF with subirrigation was lim
ited by the moisture content ofthemedia prior to theirrigation.
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ect of Lime, Irrigation Water Quality, and Water-soluble Fer
tilizer on pH and Macronutrient Management of Peat-based
Root Media
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William R. Argo'and John A. Biernbaum, Dept. of Horticulture, Michigan State

Influence of Fertilizer Rregime on Leaf Chlorosis/Necrosis of

Univ., East Lansing, Ml 48824-1325.

Two Varieties of Chrysanthemum

Trinidad Reyes', Terril A. Nell, and James E. Barrel!, Dept. of Environmental
Horticulture, Univ. ol Florida, Gainesville 32611.

Tara" and 'Boaldi' were fertilized with 150 and 450 ppm from 20N-4.7PHortSciencl, Vol. 30(4), July 1995

ft.

Impatiens were planted into peat-based media containing two dolomitic lim

ing materials [Ca(OH)2.Mg(OH)2 at 1.8 kg.nr3 or CaC03.MgC03 at 8.4 kg.nr
3] and subirrigated for 17 weeks using four irrigation water qualities (IWQ) with

varied alkalinity, Ca2', Mg2\ and S04-S content and three water-soluble fertiliz763

-^

ers (WSF) with varied NH4:N03 ratio, Ca2\ Mg2+, and S04-S content. After 8

following every two fertigations. After 7 months, leaf span, leaf size, total leaf

weeks, medium pH ranged from 4.5to8.5. Lime type did not affect the long-term
increase in medium pH, Ca2+, and Mg2+ concentrations with IWQ/WSF solutions

area, and fresh weight were not affected byfertilizer type. The differences in leaf
numbers were small. The higher rate offertilizer resulted inplants with wider leaf
span (32.8 vs. 28.5 cm), more (5.5 vs.4.8), larger (103 vs.89cm2) leaves, and

containing low NH4-N and high Ca2+ and Mg24 concentrations. The carbonate
l/me did buffer the medium pH, Ca2\ and Mg2* concentrations with IWQ/WSF
soMons containing high NH4-N and low Ca24 and Mg2+ concentrations. With
both lime types, there was a linear increase in tissue Ca and Mg as the applied

greater total leaf area (355 vs. 275 cm2) than did the lower rate. In another experi

concentrations increased from 0.5 to 4.0 moUm-3 Ca2+ and 0.3 to 3.0 mo!»nr3

were fertigated with water having an EC - 0.05,0.40.0.75,1.10,or 1.40dS-m-'

Mg2+ with the various IWQ/WSF. The relationship was similar for both lime types
up toweek 8,after which tissue Ca and Mg decreased with the hydrated lime and

ment, similar plants with a leaf span of 15to18cm were grown in 10-cm pots
with 100% fine fir bark ora mixture of 80% fine fir bark and 20% peatmoss. They
containing 1 g.liter1 20-20-20 fertilizer three times and then drenched with

their respective water containing 0.6 goiter1 Ca N03)2«4H20. After 11 months,

low solution Ca2* and Mg2+. Relationships were also developed between the ap
plied S04-S concentration and tissue Sand medium pH and tissue P.

water salinity did not affect the date of spiking. Plants receiving water with EC =
1.10 dS.nr1 had more leaves and spikes than other treatments. Plants in the
bark/peatmoss mix began spiking earlier, had more leaves (6.7 vs. 5.7), and more
inflorescences (1.9 vs. 1.5) than those in 100% bark. There was no salinity x

Controlled-release Fertilizer and Constant Media Moisture Af

medium interaction inallthe parameters recorded.

fects the Growth of a Salt-sensitive and Salt-tolerant New

Guinea Impatiens Cultivar
Darren LHaver*and Ursula K. Schuch, Botany and Plant Science Dept., Univ. of
California, Riverside, CA 92521.

Salt-sensitive ('Illusion') and salt-tolerant ('Blazon') New Guinea impatiens
cultlvars were grown for 70days with a controlled-release fertilizer at3.3,6.6, or
9.9 g/pot under constant media moisture of 1-3kPa or4-6kPa. Optimum growth
for both cultivars occurred using 6.6g/pot and a media moisture level of1-3
kPa. The leaf area (LA), leaf number (LN), leaf dry weight (LDW), stem dry weight
(SDW), and root dry weight (ROW) were significantly reduced at 9.9 g/pot in
'Illusion', with values similar tothose at3.3g/pot. LDW, SDW, RDW, LA, and LN
were similar for 6.6g/pot and 9.9g/pot in'Blazon'. At 4-6 kPa LDW, SDW, RDW,
LA, and LN decreased from low tohigh in'Illusion'. LA in'Blazon' also decreased
from low tohigh, but LDW, SDW, RDW, andLN were unaffected. Media EC levels
were greater intheupper half ofthemedia regardless ofmoisture level. EC values

ashigh as7.3 dS^nr1 in the upper half of the media and ashigh as5.2 dS»nr1
in the lower half ofthe media were measured without causing plant mortality.
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Response of New Guinea Impatiens to Various Levels of Sa
linity in a Subirrigation System
Nancy K. Todd* and David Wm. Reed, Dept. of Horticultural Sciences, Texas
A&M Univ., College Station, TX 77843-2133.
Concerns over groundwater contamination due to greenhouse runoff have
caused many growers toturn tosubirrigation as analternative watering method.
One reported problem is themovement ofsaltsto thetop layer ofthe rootzone
due to zero leaching. Many growers are faced with the added challenge of
subirrigating plants with poor-quality water than contains a high saltcontent be
fore the addition of fertilizer. An experiment was conducted to investigate the
movement ofsaltsintheroot zone andtheeffects on root development andover

all plant growth. Plants were grown using water treated with NaCI +CaCI2 (1:1
equivalent basis) atthefollowing total concentrations: 0,2,4,6,8,10,14, and 18
mM. Treatment time was 10 weeks (marketable stage). At harvest, height was
measured and plants were cutoff at thesoil line anddivided into shoots(stems
andleaves) androots for fresh anddry weight. Leaf area was measured. The root
zone was divided into three layers—top, middle, andbottom («3cmeach). Roots
were separated from each soillayer and soil samples collected for measuring EC
and pH using 1:2dilution. Soil samples showed EC inthetop layer ofthe root
zone was much higher than the middle and bottom layers. Root weight also de
creased substantially inthe top layer of the root zone. Height, FW, DW, and leaf
area of plants did decrease with increasing salt concentration, indicating that the
detrimental effects of poor-quality water onsubsequent plant growth, especially
ina subirrigation system.
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Effects of Fertilizers, Salinity, and Medium on Growth of
PhalaenopsisOrchid
Yin-Tung Wang*, Dept. of Horticultural Sciences. Texas A&M Univ. Agricultural
Research and Extension Center, 2415 East Hwy. 83,Weslaco, TX 78596.

Seedling Phalaenopsis {P. Taisuco Eagle x P. Taisuco Rose) plants with an
8-to10-cm leaf span were grown in 10-cm pots filled with a medium consisting
of70% fine fir bark and 30% peatmoss (by volume). Plants were given (in N-
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Phytotoxicity and PlantGrowth RegulationAssociated with Insecticidal Dipping of Rooted Poinsettia Cuttings
Michelle L Bell*, James R. Baker, and Douglas A. Bailey, Dept. of Horticultural
Science and Entomology, North Carolina State Univ., Raleigh, NC 27695.
Potential phytotoxicityand plant growth-regulating activity of insecticidal dips
for poinsettias was investigated by dipping, then growing unpinched, rooted cut
tings of 'Red Sails', 'Freedom', and 'V-14 Glory' in the following insecticidal emul
sions for five durations: 2% insecticidal soap (Safer"s), 2% horticultural oil

(Sunspray Ultraline), fluvalinate (Mavrik Aquaflow), oxythioquinox (Joust),
kinoprene (Enstarll), azadirachtin (Margosan-O), fenoxycarb (Precision), and an
oil-carrier formulation of Beauveria bassiana (Naturalis-L). Dips in soap,
oxythioquinox, Naturalis-L, and oil were phytotoxic to all three cultivars. Also,
kinoprene and fenoxycarb were phytotoxic to'Red Sails'. At dip durations of10s
and greater, soap, Naturalis-L, and oil were phytotoxic. Oxythioquinox was phy
totoxic atdurations of 1min, 15min, and 1h. Only fluvalinate was not phytotoxic
asa 4-hdip. After 2 weeks, plants dipped inoxythioquinox, Naturalis-L, and oil
were stunted. By week 4, differential cultivar effects were seen: six dips (all but
fluvalinate and azadirachtin) stunted growth of'Red Sails', whereas only NaturalisLand oil retarded growth of'V-14 Glory'. Six weeks after treatment, growth of all
cultivars was stunted byoxythioquinox, Naturalis-L, andoil, butwasnotretarded
by fluvalinate orazadirachtin. Dip duration significantly affected growth by weeks

4 and 6,when all durations of Naturalis-L and oil reduced growth. Additionally,
4-hdips ofoxythioquinox andkinoprene stunted plants after 4weeks, and 1- and
4-hdips ofoxythioquinox, kinoprene, and fenoxycarb adversely affected growth
after 6 weeks.
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Improving Fruit Firmness and Reducing the Need for Hand-

thinning in Peach by using Sprays of Release® LC
Stephen M. Southwlck*, James I Yeager, and Kltren G. Wels, Dept. ofPomol
ogy, Univ. of California, Davis, CA 95616.
loader cling peach [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch] trees were sprayed with
Release® LC (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, III.) in1993. Preharvest (har
vested 16July) sprays of50,75,100, and 120ppm applied on15Juneimproved
fruit firmness without altering fruit maturity (flesh color bycommercial standards)
in 1993. In the following 1994season, flower number per centimeter of shoot

length was reduced by sprays ranging from 50to120 ppm applied on 15June
and 9 July. No hand-thinning was required on trees treated on15June. Trees
treated 9 July had 50% fewer fruit removed than onuntreated trees, where more
than 3000 fruit were removed byhand-thinning. Salable yield was higher than
untreated control trees where Release® LC had been applied at50ppm on 15
June and 9July. Fruit size equaled those ofhand-thinned controls. As concentra
tion increased on15June, salable yield decreased linearly. Fruit size (diameter
and individual weight) increased with reductions in salable yield. Interestingly,

P205-K,0) 10-30-20,15-10-30,15-20-25,20-5-19,20-10-20, or 20-20- fruit were evenly distributed along shoots after Release® LC treatment, similar to

20 fertilizers at the 100 or 200 mg N/liter rate. Pots were leached with water
764

those found alter hand-thinning. Release® LC will be available for commercial
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